
NOTICE TO THE CANDIDATES REGISTERED UNDER RTE 

Dear parents, 

Please verify your online registration form and keep the following points in mind. 

1. The distance of School from residence (in km) is less than or equal to 8 km is mentioned in your 

online registration form. Please ensure that this information is correct. The distance will be 

measured from the residence address mentioned in your online registration from only. No other 

address will be taken in to consideration. The Map of the School is given in the same portal 

where you have applied, you may take reference of the same. 

2. If you have mentioned Differently Abled as YES, please ensure that the Child is Differently abled 

(PH) and you have valid certificate issued by the competent authority. The percentage of 

disability must be more than 40% 

3. In caste category if you have mentioned SC/ST/OBC (Non-Creamy Layer) please ensure that you 

have valid certificate. For OBC (Non-Creamy Layer) the certificate must not be older than 3 

years. SEBC Certificate will not be accepted in lieu of OBC certificate. 

4. IN Family Income if you have mentioned Below Poverty Line (BPL) please ensure that you have 

the following documents. 
(a) BPL Card, if available in the name of the parent of the child, but lapsed as on date, this can 

be countersigned by the BDO of the locality of rural areas/Executive Officer of NAC of 

Municipality areas to validate the card along with Low Income Certificate/ EWS Certificate/ 

Labour Card  

OR 

(b) PHH Ration Card (New) + Low Income Certificate/ EWS Certificate/Labour Card (The 

name of the parents and name of the Child must be their as member of the family) 

OR 

(c) Antodaya Anna Yojana Card + Low Income Certificate/ EWS Certificate/MGNREGP Job 

Card/Labour Card 

AND 

An Affidavit to the effect that as on date the Parent and his family belongs to BPL Category 

and Low-Income Group 

5. Those claiming Economically Weaker Section (EWS) please ensure that you have Valid           “ Income 
& Asset Certificate to be produced by Economically Weaker Section” issued by the 

competent authority (Income Certificate will not be accepted in lieu of this) : It should be 

issued during the current Financial Year i.e. on or after 01.04.2023  

Note: Those who are SC/ST/OBC (Non-Creamy Layer) are not eligible for EWS Certificate. 

Please ensure this. 

6. In Service Category: Please mention the correct Service category. 

 

 

As all the selection will be made through online mode it will be based on the information provided by you in 

your online registration form. No further corrections will be allowed after the selection. After selection if any 

information found to be incorrect/false and you are unable to submit the supporting documents in support 

of your claim your candidature /application will be rejected even after selection. 

Hence you are requested to go through your application and make necessary corrections (if any) before 

the closing date of registration (17.04.2023 – 7 PM). Incase you have any doubt you may bring the print out 

of your registration form along with all documents for suggestions from our Admission Help Desk at office. 

 

For any queries or assistance, you may call on 8093577990, 9178391381, 9410370098.  

 


